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“Spring is Here!”
Our favourite season finally started. Spring is here, everyone. When we are training, our bodies get warm pretty 
fast. That's because it's Spring time! We sweat but it's great. 

Today is my family's long awaited day of the week: Sunday. It's the only day out of the week when my family can 
sleep in a little. We take our time getting up, having our breakfast and talking to each other about nothing 
special. That's how we spend our Sunday. The time moves very slowly. I enjoy the feeling of luxury on Sunday.  
Then I realized that Day Light Savings time was in effect! I quickly changed the time. Even after living in  
Canada this long, I still can not get used to switching the time. It's amazing that everyone in Canada follows 
this time change and everything moves along fine without ever having major problems. I find this fascinating,  
don't you?

Baseball season started again so I went to see my son's practice. There were 13 players and three coaches in  
all. The children looked like they were having a great time throwing balls, running, batting and sliding. The 
coaches also looked happy teaching children (well, sometimes they were yelling loud...). I really enjoyed seeing 
them practice. Both adults and children were relaxed. Even when they made mistakes, they were still smiling 
and kept practicing. Despite the repeated mistakes, the coaches were still patient and kept guiding the children.  
You can see the coaches are strict yet they are very relaxed in their teaching. I am sure these children will grow 
up enjoying baseball. Perhaps a big star might come from these children!  

Tamami Nakashimada

” ”春です！
 
待ちにまった私たちの大好きな季節が始まりました。皆さん、春が来ましたよ。稽古していると体がすぐ火照ってきました
ね。これって春の始まりなんです！　気持ちの良い汗がすぐ出てきます。　ああー春だなー
 
今日は家族待望の日曜日。一週間で唯一の家族みんなが少しだけ寝坊ができる日なのです。ゆっくり起きて、ゆっくり朝食
をとって、三人三様たわいのない話をごちゃごちゃしながら過ごします。　時間がゆったりと流れて行っているよう
な。。。そんな贅沢な気持ちのする日曜日。。。。　そうだ！夏時間の始まりは今日からだったんだ！あわてて時間を変え
ました。　何年もこの国、カナダに住んでいても、この時間の切り替えにはなかなか慣れません。　考えてみるとこの
ちょっとした切り替えで、この大国、カナダ全体があわせて動くのです。特別大きな問題もなくあわせていけるのですから
吃驚します。これってすごくないですか？？？
 
野球シーズンがまた始まりました。早速、息子の練習について行きました。全部で選手１３
人、コーチ３人。投げたり、走ったり、打ったり、滑ったりと子供たちは嬉しそうに練習をし
ていました。大人のコーチもニコニコして指導をしてありました。（時には大きな声を張り上
げてありましたが。。）そんな練習風景を見ながらこういう場所ってすごくいいなと思いまし

”  ”た。大人も子供も ゆったり している。ミスしてもお互いニコニコしてまたやり直し。コーチ
もまたミスったか、困ったもんだ、という顔をしながら指導のやり直し。厳しさの中にもどこ

” ”か ゆったり としたものが感じられる。そのような場所で練習するこの子供たちは絶対に野球が
大好きになるだろうなっと思いました。この中から将来大物プレイヤーが出るかもしれません
ね！

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

Dear Tama Sensei:
Such a good class of yours... as you always say it; 
by taking Ukemis we learn more... body gets use 
to  and  seems  to  assimilate  the  techniques  in 
another  perspective  as  receiver...  spending extra 
work with you is so gratified... I do have to pay 
more  attention  on  Sankyo  and  Yonkyo...  thank 
you  so  much! ;  Dojo  is  getting  warm,  sunlight 
through windows will  heat  up the place and it's 
hard  in  your  eyes  as  well...hopefully the  centre 
may do something about it otherwise we can rise 
some $ to buy blinders...
have a great sunny weekend,

peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Dear Sensei

This is Wendy! Hope this letter fins you well. I’m 
in Taiwan ! It took 13 hours from Vancouver to 
Taiwan.  What  I’m  doing  now  is  trying  to 
overcome  jet-leg  and  adapt  the  weather  in 
Taiwan . :(

I  had  a  lot  of  fun  in  Chinese  New  Year!  The 
holiday is 15 days, until next Wednesday. The last 
day  of  the  New  Year  is  “Lantern  Festival”.  I 
didn’t study recently. I have to study and find a 
new job and a dojo after holiday.

I enjoyed the time and learned a lot when I was in 
dojo. Thank you very much! :)

Best Regards

Wendy

Dear Tama sensei:

Certainly what a great class, nice to see you flying 
especially with learners,  take a lot  of  skills  and 
courage!

I do want to share with you, our relationship and 
thoughts with Marco sensei...it's a small dojo but 
he  teach from his  heart...we were  talking about 
Susan  Kinne  sensei...  she's  been  training  for  a 

long time...  she  started  in  Cincinnati  USA,  was 
the founder of Habana's dojo in Cuba as well in 
Managua, Nicaragua's dojo (the only one in the 
country),  she  follow  Aikikai  Hombu  dojo...  the 
beauty of this story is that, she is a lady, and being 
in front of dojo takes a lots of commitment and 
sacrifice in a life time... You know that well!!

Great  tea  and  yummy  cookies,  maybe  see  you 
tonight!

peace and harmony
P.R.

Dear Canada Shoheijuku Members

How are  you?  Hope  everyone  is  doing  well.  It 
was very nice visiting you all last year. Training 
Aikido with you and having meals with you...they 
are  all  wonderful  memories  to  me.  About  three 
months ago I was diagnosed with a herniated disk 
and have been treated since then. It was such a 
sudden incidence that I myself was surprised. It's 
been frustrating that I can't practice Aikido but my 
back is slowly getting better. I would like to visit 
Vancouver again! I look forward to training with 
all  of  you again.  Till  then,  I will  keep studying 
English. 

Tshutomu Ooishi

“Big  smile,  Big  smile!  "  Our  Womens  Winter 
session finished on March 11th. I hope everyone 
had a great time and hope to see you all again in 
the spring session.



Congratulations! Grading Promotions 

We had our first grading for the kids class at Coal 
Harbour.  When  we  opened  the  class  last  year, 
these children didn't know anything about Aikido 
so it took some time but they all did very well and 
passed the test! I think I was more nervous than 
them.  It's  not  easy  for  them  to  memorize  the 
names of the techniques in Japanese and that's no 
different  for  the  adults  as  well.  I  think  daily 
efforts  is  important.  All  the  children  are  very 
enthused about the next test so I have to keep up 
with them! It was a very cute and memorable time 
testing them. 

Shinobu

Coal Harbour Kids Class

"Congratulations!  and  Well  Done!"  Three 
members  passed  the  test  this  time.  All  of  you 
demonstrated  nice  rolling,  kneeling,  1kyo  Undo 
etc. We are very proud of you. Congratulations!

Tamami Nakashimada

Trout Lake Kids Class 5-7 yrs 

On February 20th we had our first test at the 
Brentwood Aikido kid's class. The following ten 
children passed Semi 10 Kyu. Congratulations!

Jordon,  Balint,  Adam,  Micheal,  Annika,  Kyle, 
Kinga, Derrick, Vincent and Mattew. 

Tamami Nakashimada

Excerpts  from  “Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 76-77)

女房に負けるものかと馬鹿が言い

結婚したら、決して口に出してはいけない言葉。
「あなた（君）と結婚しなければよかった」だ
そうですよ。

「今度生まれて来た時もあなたと一緒になりた
いワ」なんて、、、言われるだろうか？

“I will not lose to my wife” says a fool.

The forbidden words to say once you are married 
are “I wish I didn't marry you.”.

“I  would like to be with you again if I were to be 
born in the next life”. I wonder if my wife will tell 
me such words.

Spring 2008 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:
 
Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:15pm
April 8 – June 17
$60/11 sessions
 
Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm
April 10 – June 19
$60/11 sessions
 
Kids Coloured Belt 
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
April 5 – June 14
$77/11 sessions



Spring 2008 Aikido Program (cont'd)

Parents & Kids (5 -12 yrs)
Saturday, 9:15-10:00am
April 5 – June 14
$70/11 sessions
 
Womens class
Tuesday, 6:00-7:00pm
April 8 – June 17
$77/11 sessions

At Coal Harbour Community Centre:  

Kids Class (5-7 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 3:45-4:45pm
April 14 – June 20
$105/20 sessions

Kids Class (8-12 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 4:45–5:45pm 
April 14 – June 20
$105/20 sessions

Womens Only Class (16 yrs+) 
Monday, 6:00–7:30pm 
April 14 – June 16
$70/10 sessions
($8/drop ins)

At Brentwood Park Elementary School 
(N.Burnaby):
 
No starting dates available at this time. There will 
only be adult classes.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Upcoming Events

April 8 New Spring Program starts!

April 29 (Tue) Shohei Juku Enbu Taikai 
Fukuoka, Japan

May 1 (Thu) Mr. & Mrs. Nakao Sensei visit in 
Vancouver & Victoria
Keiko with Sensei at Trout Lake

June 20-22 Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar
(Fri - Sun) at Nikkei National Heritage 

Centre Hosted by Shoheijuku & 
Shomonkai

July 19 (Sat) Shoheijuku Summer Party & Yard 
Sale

Aug 2 – 3 Powell Street Japanese Festival
(Sat - Sun) Public Demonstration

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in  some cases  forget  to  pay the fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts. I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada



Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please  make  sure  you  do  this,  especially 
during cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “合気道” 
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who practice  in  our  dojo. 
This  fee  covers  the  expenses  for  operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($60/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

